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Abstract
Background
Immobility and neural damage likely contribute to accelerated bone loss after stroke, and
subsequent heightened fracture risk in humans.
Objective
To investigate the skeletal effect of middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAo) stroke in rats
and examine its utility as a model of human post-stroke bone loss.
Methods
Twenty 15-week old spontaneously hypertensive male rats were randomized to MCAo or
sham surgery controls. Primary outcome: group differences in trabecular bone volume frac-
tion (BV/TV) measured by Micro-CT (10.5 micron istropic voxel size) at the ultra-distal femur
of stroke affected left legs at day 28. Neurological impairments (stroke behavior and foot-
faults) and physical activity (cage monitoring) were assessed at baseline, and days 1 and
27. Serum bone turnover markers (formation: N-terminal propeptide of type 1 procollagen,
PINP; resorption: C-terminal telopeptide of type 1 collagen, CTX) were assessed at base-
line, and days 7 and 27.
Results
No effect of stroke was observed on BV/TV or physical activity, but PINP decreased by
-24.5% (IQR -34.1, -10.5, p = 0.046) at day 27. In controls, cortical bone volume (5.2%, IQR
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3.2, 6.9) and total volume (6.4%, IQR 1.2, 7.6) were higher in right legs compared to left
legs, but these side-to-side differences were not evident in stroke animals.
Conclusion
MCAo may negatively affect bone formation. Further investigation of limb use and physical
activity patterns after MCAo is required to determine the utility of this current model as a
representation of human post-stroke bone loss.
Introduction
Within 12 months of stroke, human adult fracture risk is increased up to 7-fold that of age-
matched controls[1], and recovery from fracture is poorer in those with history of stroke[2].
Despite these serious sequelae of stroke, there are limited evidence-based recommendations to
reduce post-stroke fracture risk[3]. Increased bone resorption within days of bed rest, and
accelerated loss of bone mineral density (BMD) within months of stroke—particularly in
stroke affected (paretic) limbs–suggests that the early sub-acute post-stroke period (<3
months) is likely the most opportune therapeutic window[4]. The detailed assessments of skel-
etal micro-structural and cellular changes are not always possible in humans within this time
period, nor are pre-stroke measures possible. In contrast, in non-stroke animal models, mea-
surable site-specific bone loss [5–7] occurs within days of hind-limb immobilization.
In humans, immobility[8], motor impairment[9], muscle weakness and disuse of paretic
limbs[10] are associated with post-stroke bone loss. Furthermore, evidence from non-stroke
animal models[11–13] demonstrate brain and central nervous system regulation of bone turn-
over, suggesting that stroke induced neural damage may directly increase bone loss regardless
of level of physical activity[12]. To our knowledge, the skeletal effect of stroke has not been
examined in animals. In a commonly employed stroke model in rats—middle cerebral artery
occlusion (MCAo)—sensorimotor impairments have been observed for more than four weeks
[14], which suggests that it may be a suitable model for human bone loss post-stroke. However,
in contrast with humans who are often sedentary after stroke [15], physical activity has been
reported to stay the same[16] or increase [17,18] in rats after stroke. The aim of this pilot study
was to examine the utility of MCAo in rats as a model of the skeletal effects of stroke in
humans. To align common co-morbidities between animals in this study and human stroke
survivors, spontaneously hypertensive rats were examined. The primary hypothesis was that
stroke would lead to a reduction in trabecular bone volume fraction (BV/TV) at the ultra-distal
femur site in the paretic hindlimb 28 days after MCAo.
Methods
This was a pilot randomized, controlled study with blinded outcome assessment. Twenty
spontaneously hypertensive male rats (strain SHR/NCrlArc) aged 11 weeks sourced from the
Animal Resource Centre (Canning Vale, Australia) were acclimatized in our facility for one
month (Austin Health, Heidelberg, Australia). Cages contained sawdust, cardboard boxes and
nesting paper, with food and water available at all times. Light-dark cycle was 12-hour (light
from 7am to 7pm). Prior to surgery, animals were separated into individual cages for the study
duration. At surgery, animals were aged 15 weeks and mean body weight was 320.8g (SD
15.3). All procedures in this study were approved by animal research ethics committees of La
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Trobe University (Bundoora, Australia) and Austin Health (Heidelberg, Australia) and per-
formed in accordance with institutional and national guidelines (Australian code of practice
for the care and use of animals for scientific purposes, 7th edition, 2004). The study is reported
in accordance with the ARRIVE guidelines [19].
Animals were randomized (12:8) to stroke or sham surgery via random numbers generated
on an Excel spreadsheet by an assistant not involved in surgical procedures. The MCA thread
occlusion model using the methods of Longa[18]with modifications by Spratt and colleagues
[20]was used to induce stroke resulting in paralysis of animals’ left side. Under anesthetic (Iso-
flurane inhalation by nose cone, dose/ volume: 5% induction; 2% maintenance delivered in
oxygen/air mix), a silicone coated suture of 0.35mm diameter was inserted approximately
18mm through a stump created from the external carotid artery to occlude the right MCA for
90 minutes before withdrawal of the thread to allow reperfusion. Control animals underwent
identical dissection of the MCA, up to the point that vascular clips were applied but no occlu-
sion was induced. Animal allocation (stroke or sham) was revealed to the surgeon immediately
prior to the application of vascular clips.
Ethically approved standard operating procedures related to humane endpoints were fol-
lowed: Animals that are moribund, unresponsive or unconscious once anaesthesia has worn
off, or have blue extremities indicating poor heart or lung function should be euthanized
immediately. Other pre-specified reasons for euthanasia are: status epilepticus for>24 hours,
wound discharge indicating infection for >2 days or failure to reverse weight loss within two
weeks of nursing for hydration and nutrition.
Animals were closely monitored post-operatively for neurological behaviour, general
appearance, wound, eating and drinking, vocalisation, faeces and weight loss. Animals were
monitored multiple times per day for the first week, then daily thereafter. Post operatively ani-
mals were maintained in a cage that contained a warm zone. All animals received 3ml warmed
saline sub-cutaneously directly after surgery and on day 1 to alleviate potential dehydration.
Animals are also supplemented with a soft food mixture of baby rice, protein supplement and
flavoured topping to encourage eating over the first week post-surgery.
All animals were given analgesia (buprenorphine 20μg/kg) during and for three days after
surgery. On day 28, animals were overdosed with isoflurane inhalation prior to tissue collec-
tion. Femurs had soft tissue excised, were fixed in 10% formalin then stored at 4˚ Celsius in
70% ethanol prior to analysis.
Outcomes
Trabecular and cortical bone compartments: Volumetric densities and microstruc-
ture. Micro-computed tomography (Micro-CT, Viva CT40; Scanco Medical, Bassersdorf,
Switzerland) was used to determine trabecular and cortical bone micro-structure. This tech-
nique uses a low radiation dose (X-ray beam energy of 55kVp and intensity of 114μA, integra-
tion time of 100ms) to produce high-resolution images (10.5 μm). Image processing was
undertaken as previously described (Chiang et al., 2009). Trabecular variables were assessed at
the metaphysis of the ultra-distal femur. At this site, 630 transverse image slices were acquired
then images were visually inspected to locate the first slice that was void of primary spongiosa.
110 slices proximal to that slice were analyzed, giving a total length of region of interest of
1.115 mm. Based on previous research undertaken by investigator AGZ [21], the same imaging
threshold was applied for all animals to delineate bone from soft tissue.
The primary outcome was trabecular bone volume fraction (BV/TV) of left femurs (note
that it was the left side of animals that was stroke affected). Secondary outcomes were: tra-
becular thickness (Tb.Th, mm), trabecular number (Tb.N, 1/mm), trabecular separation
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(Tb Sp, mm), volumetric bone mineral density (vBMD, mgHA/cm3), tissue mineral density
(TMD, mgHA/cm3), bone volume (BV, mm3), total volume (TV, mm3), connectivity density
(Conn.D, 1/mm3) and structural model index (SMI, an indicator of the structure of trabecu-
lae (parallel plates vs cylindrical rods) based on the surface convexity of trabecular bone)
[22]. Semi-automated segmentation of trabecular and cortical bone at the distal femur site
was undertaken using the manufacture’s software (version V6.5–3) [7].
Cortical bone variables were measured at the femur mid-shaft and ultra-distal end. The
mid-shaft was located by viewing μ-CT scout images. Fifty-five transverse image slices were
made either side of the mid-shaft site (i.e. 110 slices in total). As the mid-shaft is predomi-
nantly cortical bone and marrow cavity, cortical bone edges were detected by the manufactur-
er’s software, with minimal manual segmentation required. The following cortical bone
variables were derived: bone volume (BV, mm3), total volume (TV, mm3), cortical thickness
(Ct. Th, mm), cortical area (Ct.Ar, mm2), volumetric bone mineral density (vBMD, mgHA/
cm3) and tissue mineral density (TMD, mgHA/cm3).
Bone turnover markers. Tail vein blood samples were collected at baseline and days 7
and 27 after overnight fast and were assayed by ELISA for markers of bone resorption (Serum
C-terminal telopeptide of type 1 collagen, CTX, RatLaps, Immunodiagnostic Systems, IDS Ltd,
CV 5.6% to 9.2%) and bone formation (N-terminal propeptide of type 1 procollagen, P1NP,
IDS Ltd, intra assay CV 5.0% to 7.4%).
Brain ischemia. Brains were collected at day 28 and visually inspected for infarct prior to
fixation in 10% formalin. Specimens were then sliced into 2mm coronal section blocks and
inspected for intra-cortical infarcts.
Neurological impairments and activity. Body weight (grams) was recorded throughout
the study, and the following tests were undertaken at baseline, and days 1–2 and 27. Behavior
tests: A battery of tests [23] was used to assess neurological behavior on a 0–5 scale: greater
impairment indicated by higher scores. Impairments were noted if the left forelimb flexed or
the torso rotated consistently when the animal was lifted off the bench by the tail, lost balance
when pushed laterally, and if the animal was observed to be less mobile than usual.Foot-faults:
This is a sensorimotor test of limb placement during walking[24]. Animals were video-
recorded [HD Portable DVR, Proximus Products, Miami, FL, USA] walking across an
enclosed horizontal 100cm ladder with 10cm long rungs spaced 4.5 cm apart. The number of
times the left hindlimb slipped off or missed a rung was recorded as a “foot-fault”. Animals
were recorded three times and results are expressed as average percentage of foot-faults per
total number of steps taken[24].
This method is commonly used for testing hind limb neurological impairments, but reli-
ability of the method has not been reported and there are inconsistencies in scoring of foot-
faults [25,26]. Therefore, inter-tester reliability was undertaken for the method used in the cur-
rent study. A standardized description of how to code foot-faults was developed based on the
description by Metz & Whishaw (2009) [24]25. Two blinded assessors independently scored
videos of two animals. Scores were discussed to reach agreement. Both assessors then indepen-
dently scored all videos; analysis of inter-tester reliability is described below. Spontaneous phys-
ical activity: An animal behavior ethogram was completed to record physical activity. Animals
were video-recorded in their home cages for one hour in the afternoon [HD Portable DVR,
Proximus Products, Miami, FL, USA and Hard disk camcorder gz-mg20AA, JVC, Victor
Company, Yokohama, Japan]. The scan sampling technique was used to document the activity
that animals were undertaking every five minutes [27]. Behaviors were coded as “active”
(climbing, grooming, eating, interacting with objects, seeking neighboring animals) or “not
active” (sleeping and resting). To indicate anti-gravity motor activity, it was noted whether
animals stood on their hind-limbs with their forepaws lifted off the ground during recordings.
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Sample size calculation
This study was the first to examine the skeletal effect of MCAo; therefore data were not avail-
able to calculate a sample size estimate for the primary outcome (i.e. changes in trabecular
bone volume fraction BV/TV). Based on previous work using MCAo [20], a sample size calcu-
lation (power = 0.8; alpha = 0.05) estimated that 10 animals per group is required to detect a
difference of 40% in brain tissue loss resulting from ischemic stroke assessed at day 28 post-
stroke (32.76 ± 7.82%). Randomization occurred in a ratio of 3:2 stroke: sham allowing for
expected stroke-related deaths.
Statistical analysis
Available data from all rats were included in the intention-to-treat primary analyses. A sub-
analysis was also undertaken including only animals with observed infarct that survived to day
28. Due to small sample sizes and data distribution, non-parametric analyses were undertaken.
The percentage difference of bone variables between left and right legs were calculated: [(right
side–left side) /left side) x 100]. Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used to compare raw values for
each limb and side-to-side differences between stroke and control animals.
Between group comparisons (stroke vs control) and within group changes from baseline
values of secondary outcomes (neurological behavior, foot-fault test, spontaneous physical
activity, and percent change in bone turnover markers) were made by Wilcoxon rank-sum
test. Associations between bone variables and secondary outcomes were tested with Spear-
man’s Rho. Because this was an exploratory study, the significance level of p = 0.05 was not
adjusted for multiple comparisons. Inter-tester reliability of the foot-fault test was assessed by
correlating the scores from two independent assessors using Spearman’s Rho. Analyses were
performed using STATA statistical software (StataCorp LP, Texas, USA).
Results
Survival, stroke characteristics and body weight
Seventeen rats survived to day 28 (Fig 1); all that died were randomized to stroke. One animal
died intra-operatively whilst anaesthetised, one animal was euthanized due to an uncontrolled
bleed at the incision site and one experienced an uncontrollable bleed whilst anaesthetised for
examination of its incision site. Tissues were not collected for the animal that died in surgery,
tissues for the other two premature deaths were collected and analyzed. The right femur of
another stroke rat was broken during collection so was unavailable for scanning.
Ischemic damage to brain tissues was observed in 10/11 stroke animals that had tissues col-
lected; no infarcts were observed in controls. All animals were neurologically intact at baseline,
and control animals did not display impairments on the behavior test battery throughout the
study. Stroke animals displayed impairments at 24 hours (median = 2.5, IQR [0, 3.5], p = 0.01)
and day 27 (0, IQR [0, 0.5], p = 0.047).
At baseline, mean body weight was 320.8 ± 15.3g, with no difference between groups. Both
groups lost weight in the first 24 hours (stroke = -21% ± 6.5 p< 0.001, control = -18% ± 7.9, p
< 0.001), but surviving animals regained lost weight by day 28. Weight loss did not differ
between groups throughout the study.
Foot-faults
There was no difference in the percentage of foot-faults between stroke and control animals at
baseline, acute (day 1–2) or late (day 27–28) time points, (data not shown). Baseline data were
missing for the first five animals (two stroke and three controls) due to technical issues. The
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inter-rater concordance correlation coefficient of foot-fault counts was r = 0.66 (p< 0.001),
indicating good agreement between raters [28]. The slope of the reduced major axis was 0.85,
indicating that the lines diverged as the percentage of foot-faults per step increased, suggesting
a proportional bias.
Physical activity: Cage monitoring
There was no significant difference between stroke and control animals in the proportion of
observations of active at baseline, acute or late assessments. At no time point were changes
observed from baseline in either group in cage activity or the proportion of animals that stood
up on two legs.
Bone mineral density and structure
No significant difference in trabecular BV/TV at the ultra-distal femur of the left legs was
observed between stroke and control animals using both intention-to-treat analysis (i.e. all ani-
mals), or when limiting the analysis to stroke animals with observed infarct that survived to
day 28 and control animals (stroke n = 8, control n = 8), Table 1. There were group differences
observed in cortical bone parameters at the ultra-distal femur site, but not at the mid-shaft,
Table 2. Significant group differences were observed in between-limb comparisons of cortical
TV, BV and TMD (p = 0.03, 0.02 and 0.02 respectively). These between-limb changes can be
explained by increased cortical TV in left femurs (p = 0.05, stroke affected side) and reductions
in BV (trend, p = 0.06) and vBMD (p = 0.02) in the right femur (non-affected limb) of animals
with stroke. Inversely with changes in cortical TV, trabecular TV was higher in left legs in
Fig 1. Retention of animals and bones through study. Bones from the animal that died during surgery
were not collected. Bones from the other two animals that died prematurely are included in the primary
analysis.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0172889.g001
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controls, but this difference was reduced in animals with stroke: a significant between-group
comparison (p = 0.02), Table 1. Coronal section micro-CT images of ultra-distal femurs of left
legs of animals with sham surgery control and MCAo are shown in Fig 2.
Bone turnover markers
In control animals bone markers CTX and P1NP did not differ from baseline at either day 7 or
27, Table 3. After stroke, there was a trend towards a reduction in P1NP at day 7, reaching sig-
nificance by day 27 (p = 0.046); no changes in CTX were observed.
Associations between bone and stroke impairments
There were no significant associations between bone density and structure of the left (paretic)
femur with stroke impairments, activity or acute body weight change except between foot-
fault score at day 1–2 and trabecular thickness of the left distal femur (r = 0.74, p = 0.01). Fur-
thermore, no significant associations were observed between change in bone markers and
stroke behavior or activity at either acute or late time points. There was an association between
change from baseline in bone resorption (CTX) and sensorimotor impairment (foot-faults) of
the left hindlimb at day 27 (r = 0.6, p = 0.014).
Discussion
In this study we investigated the utility of a proven animal stroke model—MCAo in rats—as a
model of bone loss in human stroke survivors. Our observations of group differences in bone
volume and density at the distal femur and a reduction of bone formation marker P1NP in ani-
mals with stroke–despite similar physical activity patterns between groups—suggest that stroke
may suppress bone formation. Based on human stroke studies [10,29], evidence from hind-
limb immobilization and unloading in neurologically intact rats [5–7], and the neural control
Table 1. Trabecular bone variables: Ultra-distal femurs of stroke and control rats.
Stroke Control p-value#
Left / Paretic Right / Non-paretic STS % Diff^ Left Right STS % Diff^ Left Right STS
N = 11 N = 10 N = 10 N = 8
BV/TV 26.3 (21.9, 26.7) 25.5 (23.4, 27.4) 0.6 (-9.1, 8.2) 26.2 (25.0, 28.1) 25.3 (23.2, 28.1) -2.4 (-7.8, 0.4) 0.48 0.93 0.42
TV 13.8 (13.1, 14.3) 13.9 (13.4, 14.4) 3.5 (-1.7, 9.1) 13.3 (13.0, 14.0) 12.8 (12.6, 13.3) -2.8 (-5.6, -1.0) 0.48 0.01 0.02
BV 3.7 (2.8, 3.8) 3.6 (3.3, 3.9) 2.9 (-9.8, 16.5) 3.6 (3.3, 3.8) 3.4 (3.0, 3.7) -7.6 (-12.9, -2.4) 0.93 0.48 0.16
vBMD 304.9 (257.5, 313.6) 295.7 (273.8, 315.5) -1.6 (-8.7, 6.4) 304.2 (290.5, 325.7) 297.2 (275.2, 329.6) -2.2 (-6.7, 0.4) 0.53 0.72 0.66
TMD 905.8 (897.4, 916.5) 892.3 (888.7, 895.5) -1.5 (-3.0, 0.4) 909.6 (903.3, 917.0) 907.5 (900.9, 911.6) -0.7 (-1.3, 0.2) 0.80 0.03 0.13
Conn. D 211.4 (177.8, 227.1) 194.1 (182.9, 230.0) 1.4 (-8.5, 7.6) 210.6 (188.4, 234.4) 206.0 (195.9, 226.2) -5.2 (-9.6, 8.8) 0.59 0.86 0.59
SMI 1.33 (1.26, 1.55) 1.33 (1.19, 1.42) -7.1 (-11.3, 9.0) 1.3 (1.2, 1.4) 1.4 (1.3, 1.6) 4.4 (0.6, 13.7) 0.86 0.37 0.25
Tb. N 4.8 (4.1, 5.1) 4.8 (4.6, 5.0) 1.5 (-1.7, 11.1) 4.9 (4.7, 5.2) 4.8 (4.6, 5.1) -0.9 (-7.5, 3.6) 0.25 1.0 0.29
Tb. Th 67.6 (66.8, 6.99) 66.7 (64.9, 68.2) -2.2 (-4.9, 2.1) 68.9 (68.2, 69.9) 68.7 (66.2, 72.3) -0.9 (-2.1, 2.1) 0.42 0.25 0.53
Tb. Sp 0.19 (0.18, 0.24) 0.19 (0.18, 0.20) -0.9 (-15.0, 1.3) 0.187 (0.176, 0.199) 0.192 (0.179, 0.205) 1.8 (-4.7, 8.1) 0.29 1.0 0.25
Note. Median values (IQR) presented.
^ Side-to-side % difference; calculated [(right leg–left leg)/ left leg] x 100
#Between-group comparison: Wilcoxon rank-sum test
vBMD = volumetric bone mineral density, mg HA/cm3; BV = Bone volume, mm3; BV/TV = Bone volume fraction, %; Conn. D = Connective density, 1/mm;
TMD = Tissue mineral density, mg HA/cm3; SMI = Structural model index (0 = parallel plates, 3 = cylindrical rods); Tb. N = Trabecular number, 1/mm; Tb.
Th = Trabecular thickness, μm; Tb Sp = Trabecular separation, mm; TV = Total volume, mm3
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0172889.t001
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of bone metabolism [11,12,30], it was hypothesized that MCAo would compromise the micro-
structure of femurs on the left (paretic) leg. There was no effect of stroke observed on the pri-
mary outcome (trabecular bone volume fraction of left femurs), but there were a number of
changes in secondary outcomes that may prove to be important findings and should be consid-
ered for inclusion in future studies. They may also be better candidates for choice as primary
outcomes. We suggest that the ultra-distal femur site be included in future studies, given that
we observed group differences at this site but not at the mid-shaft.
Bone resorption (CTX) did not change in either group, but bone formation (PINP) was
reduced after stroke by day 27. Given that P1NP was reduced despite no group differences
observed in activity or foot-faults, this may indicate that factors other than physical activity
may have contributed to changed bone formation after stroke. Brain infarct may reduce bone
formation, in keeping with studies by Vignaux et al. (2013)[30] who observed that despite no
change in physical activity, rats with bilateral vestibular lesions experienced suppression of
bone formation but no change in bone resorption. The authors observed an increase in the
sympathetic nervous system (SNS) outflow, suggesting that bone remodeling is in part regu-
lated by the vestibulo-sympathetic system [30]. This supported previous findings in which
overstimulation of peripheral sympathetic neurons released neuropeptide Y (NPY), which in
turn inhibited osteoblast function to reduce bone formation through activation of the hypo-
thalamic Y2 receptor [31].
Table 2. Cortical bone variables of stroke and control rats at ultra- distal and mid-shaft of femur.
Stroke Control p-value#
Left / Paretic Right / Non-paretic STS % Diff^ Left Right STS % Diff^ Left Right STS
n = 11 n = 10 n = 10 n = 8 n = 8 n = 8
Ultra-distal Femur
TV 5.7 (5.7, 6.0) 5.6 (5.6, 5.8) -2.2 (-3.5, 2.2) 5.6 (5.5, 5.7) 6.0 (5.6, 6.1) 6.4 (1.2, 7.6) 0.05 0.25 0.03
BV 5.1 (5.0, 5.2) 4.9 (4.8, 5.0) -2.0 (-8.4, 2.9) 5.0 (4.8, 5.1) 5.2 (5.0, 5.3) 5.6 (3.2, 6.9) 0.25 0.06 0.02
vBMD 853.2 (837.4, 869.0) 819.5 (800.8, 830.6) -5.1 (-7.1, 3.1) 869.9 (836.4, 883.2) 863.0 (848.3, 872.5) -0.8 (-1.0, 0.5) 0.42 0.02 0.16
TMD 967.6 (959.7, 975.2) 951.8 (943.3, 958.1) -1.8 (-2.8, -0.4) 973.0 (960.4, 986.3) 973.4 (969.2, 981.7) 0.1 (-0.6, 1.1) 0.89 0.33 0.53
Mid-Shaft
TV 13.8 (13.4, 14.8) 13.8 (13.4, 14.2) 1.4 (-0.2, 3.0) 14.0 (13.6, 14.2) 14.0 (13.3, 14.0) 2.3 (-0.5, 3.4) 0.05 0.25 0.03
BV 11.3 (10.8, 11.9) 11.5 (11.0, 11.6) 0.7 (0.1, 1.6) 11.6 (11.3, 11.7) 11.6 (11.1, 11.7) 1.5 (-0.1, 1.9) 0.79 0.66 0.66
vBMD 1045.1 (1035.2,
1049.2)
1053.1 (1050.2,
1059.5)
-1.1 (-4.8, 2.3) 1043.0 (1038.1,
1058.4)
1058.6 (1056.2,
1060.6)
-5.8 (-7.5, -0.1) 0.59 0.29 0.33
TMD 1125.4 (1120.8,
1131.3)
1128.8 (1123.6,
1132.6)
1.3 (-1.7, 2.6) 1126.3 (1120.8,
1132.0)
1131.3 (1130.7,
1134.8)
0.3 (-1.9, 1.4) 0.89 0.33 0.53
Ct. Ar 6.63 (6.47, 6.95) 6.64 (6.55, 6.73)§ -0.78 (-3.31,
0.07) §
6.81 (6.49, 6.83)¥ 6.67 (6.37, 6.75) -1.55 (-4.10,
-0.72) ¥
0.82 0.92 0.43
Ct. Th 0.20 (0.18, 0.23) 0.23 (0.21, 0.24)§ 3.03 (-2.89,
14.43) §
0.21 (0.19, 0.22) ¥ 0.23 (0.22, 0.25) 12.5 (-4.12,
25.79) ¥
0.82 0.67 0.88
Note. Median values (IQR) presented.
^ Side-to-side % difference; calculated [(right leg–left leg)/ left leg] x 100
#Between-group comparison: Wilcoxon rank-sum test
§ n = 9,
¥ n = 7: data missing due to software error
BV = Bone volume, mm3; BV/TV = Bone volume fraction, %; Conn. D = Connective density, 1/mm;), Ct. Th = cortical thickness, mm,; Ct. Ar = cortical area,
mm2) TMD = Tissue mineral density, mg HA/cm3; SMI = Structural model index (0 = parallel plates, 3 = cylindrical rods); Tb. N = Trabecular number, 1/mm;
Tb. Th = Trabecular thickness, μm; Tb Sp = Trabecular separation, mm; TV = Total volume, mm3; vBMD = volumetric bone mineral density, mg HA/cm3
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0172889.t002
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Our observation that stroke animals compared to controls had lower cortical vBMD and
TMD, and trabecular TMD of right (non-paretic) legs, but not left (paretic) legs, was opposite
to our expectations and warrants further investigation. Our results reflect previous observa-
tions of bilateral asymmetry of rat femurs [32], however Fox et al observed that rats’ left femurs
were heavier than their right. Differences in the direction of asymmetry between the two ani-
mal cohorts may be explained by animals’ genetics and environmental factors [32]. Our ani-
mals’ right sided paw preference for grooming and other activities [33] and post-stroke
postural control may explain some of our observations. . . In rats with unilateral dopamine
Fig 2. Coronal section micro-CT images of ultra-distal femurs of left (non-paretic) legs of animals with sham surgery control and
middle cerebral occlusion stroke (case). White boxes indicate the regions of analysis for bone density and bone micro-structural
parameters. Image on left = Control (5035#682–1049). Image on right = Case (5041#689–1065).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0172889.g002
Table 3. Bone turnover markers in rats: Percentage change from baseline.
Stroke Control p-value^
Median (IQR) Median (IQR)
CTX, %
Day 7 -7.1 (-19.1, 24.7) n = 8 1.3 (-27.1, 24.0) n = 8 0.46
Day 27 4.9 (-5.7, 30.5) n = 9 0.7 (-34.2, 27.4) n = 7 0.79
P1NP, %
Day 7 -44.1 (-58.8,-26.1) n = 6 -23.8 (-35.7,-14.5) n = 6 0.42
Day 27 -24.5 (-34.1,-10.5) n = 6^^ -0.8 (-3.4, 43.1) n = 5 0.41
CTX = Degradation products of C-terminal telopeptides of type 1 collagen, bone resorption marker. P1NP = N-terminal propeptide of type 1 procollagen,
bone formation marker
^Wilcoxon rank-sum comparison between stroke and control animals
^^One-sample median test compared to baseline value, p = 0.046.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0172889.t003
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depletion (hemi-Parksinson analogue rats) [34], reduced postural control of contralateral
limbs was observed to limit rats’ reaching abilities with their “normal” limbs. It is possible that
after stroke animals may have preserved the bone mass of their left (stroke affected) limbs via
increased weight bearing on their left side, due to loss of postural control. The detailed exami-
nation of rats’ post-stroke movement symmetries and limb loading is warranted but was
beyond the scope of this study. Furthermore, the lack of prospective data limits our under-
standing of limb bone mass and bone formation after stroke.
Moreover, the bone imaging method used may have been insensitive to detect subtle
changes that occur at the cortical-trabecular bone interface. To better understand structural
changes that occur after stroke newer technology such as StrAx software, would delineate cor-
tical and trabecular bone regions from the cortical–trabecular interface to provide greater sen-
sitivity of results[35]. Furthermore, analysis of a larger region of interest may provide further
detail about changes that occur along the length of the bone.
To confirm a lack of association between physical activity and skeletal parameters, tools
used to measure activity and impairments in animals must be valid and sensitive enough to
detect subtle impairments after MCAo. Although our battery of tests is commonly used in neu-
rological rodent models, there were no published data regarding reliability and validity of
these assessments. Intra-tester reliability assessment of the foot-fault test found a substantial
and significant concordance, although the strength of the relationship reduced as the number
of foot-faults increased. Furthermore, there was a flooring effect observed in the foot-fault test:
some of the most impaired animals did not move when placed on the ladder at day 1. Use of a
test that allows scoring of even the most impaired animals is required; new guidelines on
stroke impairment testing in rodents are being developed [36].
The method of physical activity recording is also important, given inconsistency in the liter-
ature about the effect of stroke on spontaneous activity in animals. Similar to the current
study, activity did not change after hemorrhagic stroke in the right caudoputamen of rats [16],
but hyperactivity was observed with MCAo [17,18]. On aggregate, results indicate that after
stroke, activity may not change, or may increase, which is in contrast to humans with stroke
who mostly remain sedentary after stroke [15]. The skeletal effect of brain injury, separate to
physical activity, could be further tested in a model of total hindlimb unloading by comparing
outcomes between tail suspended animals with and without stroke, and ambulant animals
with and without stroke.
Another important consideration is the timing of assessments: given that resorption pre-
cedes formation in the bone remodeling cycle, it is possible that unobserved changes may have
occurred in CTX between baseline and the first post-stroke measurement at 7 days after stroke.
It has been recommended that the minimum interval for measuring markers of bone model-
ling is 2 days in rats [37], so the first post-stroke measure should be at day 2. Furthermore,
given that the period of one bone remodeling cycle in rats is approximately 15–25 days [38], a
study length longer than 28 days may be required to observe the full effect of changes in bone
markers on microstructure [39]. It is recognized that P1NP and CTX are useful biochemical
markers of bone turnover, but their use is limited due to biological variability [40]:. Although
beyond the scope of this study, the examination of osteoclast and osteoblast activity on bone
surfaces and bone mineralization rate is warranted to extend our understanding of bone cellu-
lar changes in response to stroke.
A limitation to this study is that although the animals at age 15 weeks had reached a period
of slowed growth [41], they may have been too young to resemble bone loss patterns observed
in human stroke survivors. By 26 weeks, longitudinal bone growth virtually ceases in rats
despite the continued presence of a growth plate [42], therefore use of rats age 26 weeks is pref-
erential. Furthermore, as no previous data existed to inform sample size estimates, this study
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was likely underpowered to detect differences. Adequately powered animal studies are vital to
drive the translation of animal studies into human clinical trials [36]. Results suggest that
allowing for 25% animal deaths after stroke, a sample size of 88 animals would provide 0.8
power to detect a difference in cortical bone volume at the distal femur of left legs (two tailed
test, α = 0.05), at a ratio of 5:4 stroke: controls.
In summary, this study was the first investigation of the skeletal effect of ischemic stroke in
rats, using the well-established model of MCAo. This model reflects the most common type of
stroke in humans, and successfully aligned a number of key variables for the study of post-
stroke bone loss between rats and humans: hypertension, and sensorimotor impairments on
the left side after MCAo. Although the primary hypothesis of reduced BV/TV in paretic hind
limbs was not observed, reduced P1NP, unrelated to impairments and activity was evident
after stroke. Furthermore, the side-to-side differences in trabecular and cortical bone volumes
and total volumes observed in controls were not evident in stroke animals. Results suggest that
neural damage from stroke may alter bone metabolism independent of physical activity, sup-
porting previous evidence from non-stroke studies of central control of bone metabolism.
This implies that methods for preservation of bone mass in non-stroke populations are not
necessarily directly transferrable to stroke survivors.
Refinements to the model are required to further examine post-stroke bone loss and sepa-
rately examine the skeletal effects of altered activity and neural damage. The degree of unload-
ing of rats’ hind limbs after MCAo, and the validity of activity monitoring, need to be
determined. Based on the current findings a larger cohort of animals (n = 88) aged 26 weeks
old need to be examined for longer than 28 days, and bone turnover markers should be tested
at post-surgery day 2. These refinements to the model will determine its utility to model
human post-stroke bone loss in the quest to reduce stroke survivors’ greatly heightened frac-
ture risk.
Supporting information
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ments.
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